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MarsbHlI M.f.rini.-L H .11 M.«ortni«k.

Marshall McCormick & Son.
W> have lorined .1 partnership t«. pra.tt«-«-

an All besdstaaa will r«-«.!\.- prosapl at-
>n

»rrn « On «"hur.-h Bt.. In «'««ort ho'ine
.rd.

W. T. Lewis,
k ITOHNKY-AIIWA,

BERRTVILLB, VA.
iti. ut to any I« .- -umitte.l to

:: the courts of «dsrke and adjoining
counties. Spactsl stt«antioa a«i«ren t<« c«>li«?e-
'ions. Ottiee on t'hurch street. BrSSJrly oppo¬
site tti«'jail, f«¦»".... ly.

\
Sam'i. J. C. Moore,
TIT« > It NI :Y- ATI.A W.

HEKHY\ ILLK. K4.
..«.liee in the c«>nrt» <»f Clark«'. Fr«

U, NVarr«-n ami I.oiidoiin Counties in
preiue . '«jiirt of Appeal« of the Stat»\

n the V H . "irt ui Harrisonhnr

Dr. Or. H. Oliver,
I, i:sii»f.\t nr.NTisr

:.. Nitrous Oxide Administered
-OFFICE.

Over Drag Store Opposite Postoffioe.
H..vks-í»V\ M toi t M S P. J**.to5S0

P M
BKKRYVILLat, V \

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It ai Lirlctally digots the food aud aids
Nature la strengthening and lecon-

stiucting the SXnausted digestive or-

gana. It lathe latest discovered digest*
atit and tonte. No et lier preparation
can spproacii It In efficiency. It in-
atautly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Kick Headache. Gastralgia Cramps and
Sll other results of i in perfect digest ion.
Price Wc. and |l. Large »it»» contains 2H ttin«*
small sis«. Book all about dyspepsia niKli«<lfn«
?Vasortd Sy E C DeWITT S CO.. Cblca.a

.1 C. iVVIrl

ÇHARLESTOWN
Marbe & Grauite Works,

< \>r fteors**« >»n«i Sorth Btret

Diehl tt Bro.,
Man »ifact ur«*n

min.- rOMB8. BTATTJBfl
Slat« .iml Marble

Martles, Tiling,
and sll kinds el

Bnildinr; Marble and Sandstones.
Ail or.l«Ts promptly rilled at the lowssl

at.-- \.i work iruaranie.vi.
asp

J. C. AVIS,
Sm.ees.Noi to \V. ItichardtBOSB.

Druggist and Apothecary..
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGAII ,

r.lljYTS. OILS,
iri.X/H/li GLASS, 4rc.

Ami m ros.
Hawks'a I^blkbratkh KYBxii..\aasa

AT NIGHT my «l.rk, Mr. Bonner, can be
found in room sttSCbed t<> le.ir of atore.
Ring front «door bell. or. I may i»«- (otind
In "hay win«low room ovcrrJcheuer'a More.

Preecriptions a specialty and compoundedfrom purest drugs ami filled ra cheap assaywhere, conai^tenl with ft»«' btaal quality <>f
drugs,
FOR SS^WI^K..

RIGHT ACRES OF LAND, situated iu
northern part of eeaaty, «tase salle from «le-
pot, stor« aa«l post.tfSttè Five r.mni dwell¬
ing, stable, «iairy, rm-at house, hen iinu««.
SBOlargacistern; Jarres in timber. Pri«>e
»600 Apply to D. C. SNYDKK.

*J Jl ~î"H &$ T" ta? rRAD..MARK»:rAI tW I ö*N0o.r»rÄr"
? AOVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY f"IlBBgF? Notice in .. Inventive Are " is M W* Bs\ Book "How toobtain Patents" 1 31 BBS SsSI

_No tmt, tillm
Letters strictl

1

f «OHarpM nnxUrau No fee till patent is secured.I Letters strictly confidentisl. Address[SO. SISSISS. «Patsat Lawm. Wssrvtatjton. 0.C^* a a a » « .^.^^^^^af,^^.Tr.. ~f ^.^

WELL-BORING.
Havinir purchaHed a modern and high-class wefl-boriiiK Machine, we wiah to in-lonn the )«eople of Clarke and neiadiborint;counties that we are prepured to d«> prompt lvaiidsatisfHCt«»rdy »ill work in the line of wellboring. (Jive us a trial and we SjssWSSstSSgood work and perfect satisfaction

(Jan. \V. Wynkdok, .Ik.
Chah. T. Wynkoop.

Also, RepairiiiK of all kinds promptly

SABBATH.

riie following i« ti.e lecture deliv¬
ered bj I'rof. Win. II. Whiting, Jr.,
of (lay Hill Academy, to the BaptistVenue; Peoples' I'niun, Su ml*). Aug
t»»*t ¡Mtb, n|M>ii the observan«-.»' of the
Bnbbnth;

When, after au »!ay«> »be Omnipo¬
tent ( bad formed the in* I r,

atiou out of nothing, and had broughtdivine order out of anillen* chttOS, He
rented and hallowed tin- seventh duv j
as a Snbbnth of rest lorewr. KrotU
tba* time on to the days of fciosee all
Indieatiene point to the fact thai
where men were found willing to
coutemplute aud able to appreciate
the character of the Supreme < Ireator
ami Ktnler of tlm nniveree this <ai>
bntb obeervanoe nus continued and
one «lay m seven na« eel aside for the
mfmshnietttof man* physical being
aim the up building of hid spiritual
nature. When, amid tbe thundi
Binai, th« two tables »»t* tbe 1 tecalogoe
were jjivcn to Ifoace, prowiueul m

tbe tiret table wbiob sett forth our
dut* to Uod* stands tbe command,
uKeinember theSabbatb day aud keep
it holy."
Ae this ta a divine command, we

must see bon it one interpreted and
explained by Rod's dealings with .us

chosen people t hroughowt theirchi
ered experience of alternate >i;

ami failure, obedience ami sin, hap
pines» ami niieerj.

Rend Exodus »II; il and 15. "Vu
shall keep tbe Sabbath, therefor«
it is holy unto you. Even une thai i
«letietli it shall surepj be pul to death:
for whosoever doeth anv work there
in, that soul «thai! be cut olí from
among hit- people. Si\ davfl mav

work bedone; bnl in the seventh i* the
Sabbath of rest, holy be tin

Kxodus 35*2. ">i\ dnyi sbnll work
be »lone, but on the seventh «lav there
shall be to you a holy day, a Sabbath
of rett to the Ixird: whosoever doeth
work therein shall be put to death."

Nuntubers 15*3*2 30. "Ami while
the child red of Israel were iii th«
wilderness they fouud a niuii that
gathered sticks upon the Sabbath
day. And they that found him gath¬
ering sticks brought him unto M
aud Aaron, and uuto all the congre¬
gation. Aud they put him in ward
because it was not declared what
should be doue to him. And the
Lord said unto Moses, the man shall
be surely put to death; all the con¬

gregation shall stoue him with stones
without the camp. Ami all the con

gregatiou brought him without the
campanil stoned him with stones.
and he »lied: as the Lord commanded
Moses."

Then away ilowti near the close of
the Old Testament record, Meheiniah

ikei those who had profaned the
Sabbath in various ways and savs of
himself chapter 13; 1 ? ami 18. "Then
I contended with the nobles of .I mlah
and said unto them, what evil thing
i? tins that ye «1«> aud profane the
Sabbath day? l>id not your fathers
tbus, and did not oar God bring all
this evil upon us, atid upon this city?
Vet ye bring more wrath upon Israel
by profaning the Sabbath." Then
fol hiws an account of the reform
which he instituted in the matter «>f
Sabbath observance

In the light of these passages, we

are justilied in asserting that Sabbath
observance was most strictly require-'
and failure to so observe was '¡sited
with «lire punishment upon iudivid
ual and nation. The requirements
of the divine commun«] covered not

oulv the outward ait, but also the in

ward thought and the spoken word.
As in all of ( 'oil's laws s/e find no

temporizing, no uncertainty, uo half
way measure; but. the axe hews the
line. Listeu to the solemn ex pri¬
sions of the eloquent Isaiah, chapter
18, part of the tenth and fourteenth
verses: "If thou call the Sabbath a

delight, the holy of the Lord, honor
able; aud shalt honor him, not doing
thine own ways, uor finding thine
own pleasure, nor speaking thine own
words: then ehalt thou delight thy«
self iu the Ixml: and I will cause

thee to ride upon the high places of
the earth aud feed thee with the her
itage of Jacob thy father."
Thus then it is clear that in OKI

Testament times, God claimed as his
own one day in seven as holy to Him¬
self.

Whether Sabbath observance e\

tended outside the sphere of .lewish
influence, we do not know; probably

ltdi«! not. Kiit in the dark perio«l
of Jewish history after the «one of
Malaehi was hush«;] and before the
.^<»n of Ris^bleoosaesi arose with beul
iag m his i.e.tms. the .'. a i . h« mai
sssaa to have uiatiitaiiied Sabbat ¿i
aervarue with all the pnnetiliousu«.-.-
af tlarlattsr thoagh there «n- little,
enough of the spirit. At all event», si
tlietitm- of 0 ir L«u«l'- advent the dav
was ¦ barden an«l * weariness rather
than » refreehsseet and a delight.
Foolish ami grotesque, indeed, were
¦ome of the prohibitions haï,
fown by tradition ai binding up
pious .lew. One could not ruh out s
hea«l of wheal in the bands, for that

breshing; n<>i conId ooe i
«hole ií i am. for that wa» grinding;
iioi coo Id one carrj .« weight hea
than s dri -«1 tig: nor oould «>i

woke tii«- aid of a physician whei
on the Sabbal h. adiu
aloua infinitud«- »f prohibition ...

consequent e\a>;

When Uhrisl came, he taughI I
la* letter killetli wh spirit gi«
eth life; II .1 that m,

sard ubsei «va - nothing uuless
accompanied hi the iuward actinies

«'i tin- heai t. He 1
dead body ol a formal ritual, hi

: upon it> feel instinct wit
the beauty «»Í a living organism. \Y«
find that on this subject lie did not

gi%e specific rules and regulation«]
He rarely, it" ever did but
their general principl our gu¡
dance and direction in :io- matt«

at h oí

lawful to do weil on the Sabbath
day. s lit Sabbath was maile
for man not man for the ¡Sabbath.
Third, the ¡Sou of Man is Lord
of the Sabbath.

B) the tirst law, we are pern.;
would in reason and fummuD

tense be supposed uaturtil t«> «.

¡u acts of kindness ami m deeds oí
lo\e. We may. nay we must, mili¬

to the wantl of the dumb an¬

imai» dependent upou us, loOSC the
03 11 »»in the stall and lead him away
to wateríug; ws must szsrt ourselves
to alleviate ami lessen the ilia of
suffering humanity, visit the sick,
raise the fallen, comfort the alllicted
.iu a word WS must withdraw oui

thoughts from our sellish week-day
anna and ends and be the bfl
good to others.

The second of these general prin¬
ciple! teaches ui thai Uod «loes no

intend the Sabbath to be a burden
a clogi an irritation; it was ma«i
i/Km, not man for it. It w,nt mad«
for man's body that his physics
frame might rest from the f»i\ «lay s

labor and be refreshed am

strengthened f«»r the duties of th
coming week. It was made fo

j Plan's mind that it might relax afte
the stram of secular duties and i<

cover its spring ami snap for fres
efforts. It was made for man's sou
that it might rise above the beggarl
élément« of flesh and sense and 8oa

into the purer atmosphere of spirii
ual contact with things heavenly an

divine: that it may leave for a tini
the mean and sordid things of eart
and gather wisdom and ghost!
strength for new eontlicts with tl:
world, the llesh, and the devi
Thank God the «Sabbath was mai

foi man!
PrOBS the third principle, I see

t learn that Christ emphasizes tl
fact that He claims a special pr
prietorship over us on the Sabbat
Of cours.-, we are His servan

always, and to I lim our service SI
our homage ÍS ever due, His WOI
must be our chief care on all da\
Hi' gives US, however, six days <

which to look to our own pursuit
manage our own wordlj affairs, ai
run the race set before us under t
limitations and conditions made n«

essarj by our allegiance to Him. B
on the Sabbath His work must
our absorbing interest. His servi
our exclusive occupation. His 1
and attributes our central thong!

Before taking up the practical I

plication «>f these geueral princip
let us consider the question, wl
dav should be observed as God'i a
enth part of nur lime?

Here lei me repeat that by \
Testassent requirement th. spirit,
the Mosaic commandnients is enjo
ed rather than the literal observai
thereof. Christ in th«« sermon
the IfoUUl raises all lunes ab
plane of outward ami bodily olm
vanee and show- that the thn
accepted an«i SOOSptable with <««>«1
the true ami inward obedience of

heart from which will proceed prop¬
er words and right actions. N
the principle involved in the Fourth
Uommandmcnt if that God claims
one seventh of our time as Ihs own

exclusive right, not 1
if: but becanee it is am for
us.a necessity of body, mind and
soul In the absence of express com*
msn-l. therefor»-, ve bare t righl

ne that the partidar
thus levoted I i Itod's servit
a matter of importai.
recurs regularly ami ryed uni
formly by the Ohristiau norld.

All admit from th<
the norld to Ihs reeurection

lod appointed tl
...

itb. \* fai here
¡land for

_" m ? but fr«im
>f the '.

' :.

Now
Probably it was

Iswish « rn t'hrisl
Hi f r ii
'

si

.h tIn
church than a difference iu

nirection mi
ed th s

and symbols of
t-eti fulfilled . great \

t \ ¡- aud beloi
What more appropiate than th<
of special consecration should
changed from tin
memorial of tbe completed work
physical creation to tin
the day that san I mpletion
tin- work of redemption and
ed th< his I
loving sacrifice for

ratified and
by tbe gifl of the Holy Spirit on the

lay of the week when tin
upon i

of those assemble I in 11 ,
further confirmed by the

wondrous u which attended
the preaching of Peter on the day of
l*enl < me i lition-
bowever generallj ted by those
who have made ¦ tudy of the
chronology of the per. that
the Ascension of our lilessed !
took place on the lira! day. At all

ts when we consi circum-
statn s, ne Can not wonder that the
change was made and can
that it was a:

decreed by the Lord himself.
Certain it is that in very early

apostolic tim- st day of the
week was set aside
physical rest and spiritual growth.

and " shows thai the dis¬
ciples in Troai iu Paul met
sreekly on the first day for
tiou and celebration of the Sacra¬
ment, Pint Corinthians 16;2 implies
the regular obsen f the
while Revelations 1: LO proves that
it had fully acquired an com¬
memoration character.

in connection with this
change notice that it was no h
called "the Sabbath" which means

for it no longer « ommorated
It was called first "The Lord's

Pay" -diesdominico from which is

¡ derived the prêtent appellation of the
day among the Latin nations. Dim
anche, Domenica, Domingo & etc.
In the time of Justin Martyr A. P.
100*167) the name of the Lord's day
had shared the fate of the other days
of the week in receiving an appella¬
tion from the heathen worship oï
Northern Kurope and had become
known even in the Konmn world as

Pies Soli*, the name which
survives in the modern Sunday, Sonn¬
tag. Sondag of the Teutonic races.

So the Jewish Sabbath passed away,
but was replaced by the Lord's I »ay

nndaj which stood for the ad¬
ded commemorative character ol
central facts of Christian faith in
addition to the ornginal require
ments of the oM Jewish law.

Conclude«! Week
A. Horrible Outbresvk

.¦of large sores <»i my littledaugh
ter's bend developed into a case ol
scald bond" writes C. IL Isbill oi
Morgantown, Tenu... bot Bticklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.
It's ¦ guaranteed cure for Bcema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, I'imples, Sores,
Lleers and Piles Only $5c at t
Blencowe's.
To prevent consumption quickly cure

throat and lang troubles with One Irin
ute ( lOUgh Cur«' -I. C A \ i*

WHEN THE SCHOOL BELL
.RINGS...

t«) it that Your Lad Enters the SCHOOL R< M )M
PROPERLY CI> pTHED.

The expense need not be heavy if the garments come

from us. Take, for instance, the all-wool Cheviot S
Suits. Neat checks of plaids offer plenty of choosing, with
many grades of color, Coats arc cut double-breasted, knee

and carefully sewed.
the boy needs a suit, bring him in, try one on and

how well these new cheviot suits fit him.
All other kii its in.
We give money back ii
Always ( >

Main 3tre< - - Winchester. Va.
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.tal tin
third riusrterly dividend
ed, was only s |>er cent., which

: >rs a p. for am

would 'mo ;for
û lire st Rayonne, \. J.

which loss had to be paid ont «>f the
expected dividei - the

Com] selling oil at from
OU, bur

through vs. before a Senate
committee that it could make a

protit by Belliug oil at 6 cents
Ion. This ¡8 McKinley prosperity
for the oil Tl

: v A. Throckmorton, a boy of
sixteen, clandestinely married
Relie t'halkley, a fifteen-year-old girl
in li'ichtnoud last week. The parents
of the pair, who were sverse t«> the
match on scconnt of the youth of
the parties, have philosophically de¬
termined to make the the
matb

Uiyan's 12 vear old son. \\ . .'., dr.
while on a o (¡«Mi Joseph
Wheeler at Chicago recently., WSI

playing st s window, and leaned
until In- lost his balance and hung by
his heel. The General reached him
just in time to prevent his falling to

ground seventy f«. «-t below.

I ii enumeratort oí this state.
Si well SI in other Mates, are kicking
because there il a «lelav in paving
then ft. The tvoi >t as

remunerative a^ was at cpect-
«.«I. The enumeraton of Richmond
will g.'t only ¡£-4li ap

It ii expected the ihipmenti of
;oal from Newport Newi for the
month of August will
'¿00,000 I«

DeWitt'fl Little i .i j ;;
prompt pslatablc, pleasant, powerful,porifj lag little pills J. C \ ¦¦
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re duties at the
reupon, in re g
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the institution, he was

lward county, Va..

ne borehil age well. He
.at author of several mathemat¬

ical b ¦ wife and

remedy thai pji< kly
J. I \

Karon Kassel of Killowen. lord
chiei of Kngland, died re¬

cently. He had been ill for a

tune and operation was perform¬
ed but he died from its I He

an Irishman and 77 \-1

Lainty snd efl

\ «iv ia

Ilia I'natttuB.
i negro "literal

ty" «was In and the bus
pari of the programme was under eon
sideration.

one liad propos
lar time
Monday to Wedi
proposition prov«

F all« the pn --i.-ty
appealed t«> f« Ion snd be
wito mneb gravity

\\ U i« ob de pns-
. personally, I don'1 car/

which night «l«- it to'
myself l prefers Vlondaj Youths
Companion.

tilrllak 4 men It tea
Fu. i s*x*epted Mi Roaley la<i

lfa; Good gracious! Weren't you
nerv» I It!
.No. WhyV

Id have been! I eh
think th« - il «he awful
while y.'ii were wa his an¬
swer

" Pldlatieli i !'!« 11

Ihr BVMTJ »'««" «« Iruu.t
The popular lm| tiing

the bee musí h<- revis« It has i«>m;
been praised for its Industn and «Hli-
gence, but it has been learned that In
these respe« is the bee isa fraud as a
matter of fad "the little busy bee"
works hut :.'¦.¦.ut three hours a «lay ami
Is a meal thoroughgoing loafer for tho
rest of th«> time. Philadelphia ttscacd.

L. E. Rican\or
BOOKS and STATION
I

:...-:ellanscus- i
publics. .:s.

STATIONSR? .--

W ft 1 I I» « p « .

Our Summer Miilii

Ladies

Business Enlargement,
New Me anil New stock.
M r

Stove and Tin:

Es.?::

I 30WW

. . Idilio 41 ilsU>lii . -

Hoois :iitu1 ^ílio«**^
MAD]

..A Fit Guarant*

Henrv Schneid
a

>ilso<- Fat'toi

Fresh Groceries
Select Hardwa

Fresh Stock o
i

line is

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Eferyii in a Bi
From Foundation to Roof.

Write us for prices.
MILLER SUPPLY CO.,

Winchester

in i : w AH

BUTCHEH )P
I. im i

i

« It HOW*» » . i


